
FOR CONGRESS
I aro tl candidate tor Congress fromthe Third CongrèssioDîJ District aub-Jccv to the rules ot tbo DemocrattoPrimary, :

A. H. DAGNALL.I am a candidate for congress fromtb|i Third Congressional district, sub^feet to tho rules of the. DemocraticPrimary.
JNp. A. HORTON.

I announce myself a candidato for
congress from the Third District "Twill abide the ruleo, regulátlona andresults of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.
FRI?I> DOMINICK IS A CANDI-DATE FOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TOTHE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY«

FOR SOLICITOR
í I am a candidato for Solicitor of the |TcSiu Circuit, subject to u>e rules at]the democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of solicitor ot thoTenth Judicial circuit subject to therules end^ regulations ot the Demo¬

cratic primary.
KURTZ P, SMITH.

I 'hereby announce myself a can-jdidato for solicitor .ot the tenth ju¬
dicial circuit subject to the action |of tad' Democratic party in tho en-fUSf primary election.

; J. It. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate tor tho offlcojbt Superrlsorof Anderson county, oùbjcct to the
rulés oí tho domopratio party.Wi REEVES CHAMBLEB.

I hereby announce myself aa a ]candidate for re-election as Supervi¬
sor bf- Anderson County, subject to
tho rules Of the Democratic Primary
election.

, J.-MACK KINO.

SUPERINTENDENT <jF EDU-
ii v CATION
I I hereby .announce myself- a candi-;
dato for the' ofOco ot Superintendent' of- Education for Anderson .county,\ rohject to the'rules of the Democrats
Ic primary.' Platfarm: Efficiency In

H the school room, better schools in the
v. rural and mill district^ inore Ander?
. cou county girls as teachers and no
M pártlhlíty' whetevov"in"' selecting teach-
L" ars. . .. ".
~] Ó. T. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office-ot
y u ne ria i cu den t ot Education, subject
lo the>rples of tito Democratic party,

J. B. FELTON. Z
. I am a candidate for ?Superintendent
of Education Tor Anderson county,
subject to tho rules ot the Democratic
PM ir.

A. W. MEREDITH.

COUNTY TREASURER
1 hereby announce thyself a candi-

dato for County Treasurer,, subject
to tho riilcn ot the democratlo party.

J. H CRAIG.

1 hereby announce mycelt a candi-
date for County - Treasurer,, subject
to tho. rules ol'tub democratlo. party.'

J. R. C. "GRIFFIN.
I hereby announce myaeït a candi-1 date for; County Treasurer, subject

to the rules of tho démocratie pariy.
8. A» WRIGHT. .'""

I horobr announce ihysslf"'**candi-,
dato for ré-electfqn to the office of
Treasurer for Anderson county, sub-!
Joct to the \rulcs of tho democratlo
primary«

O. N. C. BOLEMAN.

I hereby an ¡iounco myself a can¬
didate fpr County Troasurer , subject
to tho1 rulos of tho Democratic party.

WY-A. SPEARMAN.

SHERIFF
ï hereby announce mysèlf a candi-,

date for thc office, ot Sheriff for An j^¿abtíraoa county, etibiott to tho mles ot.]the democratlo party.
T. J. MARTIN,

I herehj'' announce mysolt a candî-j\ «aie fdr Shorts fit- Anderson ooanty,
subject io the rules of tho Democratic
prisai*?.

I hereby annc^oft.j»^fà&t-' for * the;:? oftér^df Sheriff ot An¬
derson county cabinet th the «den ot
the' De»b«írjttó -̂V,'.
X her«shy ánuouncj*W*e*ï eaj han-

álda'tá |$r fcBteleotton tb the office of
:âÀ%H&. »nbjeet to the ruina nt the

"lb^r»tle:j|rturty¿ ?£?r'£üj\te'- "

'?%' hereby ánnotiooe '»nyse
ateNfbf ?ïe-hïvKSilû»;' aa..-
'éttt^>V^:|ttlf^5ratio -fcrimat-y ?-. eiaeUoa»

NATIONAL
All games postponed, rain and cold

weather.
; ?" '. i.

AMERICAN
At Cleveland 5; washington(Called end 13th, darkness.)All others postponed, rain.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 2; Chattanooga ii.
At Now Orleans 4; Memphis 2.
At Birmingham 1; Nashvilo

(Eleven innings.)
No others echedulcd. .

SOUTH^TLANTîC
At Charleston 3; Albany 0.
At -jaokdoiivhie Y; CouuibuS «.
At Augusta 1; Montgomery 0. (10,

innings.) '

At Columbia 9; Macon 6'-

SfANDING OF CLUBS
Sooth Atlantic

v Won Lo<*t Pct.
Augusta.. .28. 19 896
Charleston.. .... ..27 20 574
Columbia.. .. .. ..26 21 553
Jacksonville.. .. ..26. 22 512
Montgomery .. ....24 '23 511
Golumbus. . .. .. ..21 27 438
Macon... .J.. ..-r. 19: 28 40'0|Albany.. .. ..18 30 375

Southern,
Won Lost P. G.

.Nashville;. .. .. ..33 16 673
New C/rteans.34- 17 667
Chattanooga.. .. ..27 24 529
Atlanta.....25 25 '500
[Birmingham .. .. ..23 24 442
LltÙé Hock .. .. . .20 28 417
Memphis. ..20 30 - 400.
Mobllo.,.. ...... ..18 .21 367

American. *

Won Lost pct.
Cleveland..;. .% ..27 lá 600
Now York...34 17 585
Now York.. .... ..24 18 571
Washington. .. ...s24. 19 . 558Booton....' \ ..23 21 523.1
Detroit...; .. .. -.21 22 488
Chicago..'. ... - .. :20 24 , 455
St. Louis.. .... ..li» 25 432;Philadelphia.. ..15 26 SCG!

National.
Won Lost . P.C.

Brooklyn.. .. .. ..2* 15 ;615
New York.. .. .. ..22 18 ;550
Philadelphia.. .. ..23 19 64?
Chicago...^2; V'i. ^8
Boston..,. .. ... .,20 ;, ¿2 .476
St. Louis .. ... ....20 - 27 47fl
Cincinnati .. .. ..22 25 'Í68

[ Now Is The Time io Get Bid of Those
Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest need
¡of feeling ashamed of yfour freckles,
Las the prescription othlne-^-double
eli ongth-r-lB guaranteed to remove, all
[these homely apots,
/ Simply get an ounce of ;.. othine~.
double - strength-from any druggist
and apply a little or it night and morn¬
ing and freckles have begun to dis¬
appear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It ia seldom that
more than an bunco Is needed ytbcompletely clear, the akin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion, '

vBe Büro to ask for tho double
strength othine as this is sold under
a guarantee of money book if it falls
to remove freckles.

HOUSE OF-TOPRESÉN-
TATWES
, _

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the Bouse of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party, -

, v W. W. :RCÜTT. >

I;?,-J hereby announce myself a canól-¡' «ÏV.e for tito 'House of Ropre<¡cola¬
tivos for Anderson county,, subject tothe rules, ot the Damner*Uc party.

O. P. LOCKEY,
The Mill Candidato. V

t hereby announce myself a candl-
I dote for tho. Hr<'i'je ol Representátives
rör Anderson «aunty, subject to tho
mles ofHhe Democratic party.

-. Wv ti MAHAPTEY

FOR

FOR CORONER
y I hereby anhouaca myself, a- candi¬
date fof thé omeo of.Coroner for An¬
derson county,' subject to the rules of
the démocratie party/ lt has bera wy
pteaauro tn serra ybu.in thi* capacityfour> years, 1908-12. I« feel thai I ai»
capable, end I hwd the oSRco,

' J. IS^VAS BEASLEY.iP
t hornby nns?unco myself a candi¬

date for .Tcolectlon to the officer of
Coroner for Anderson county, subject
th.tho rules! of the, democrAtUc prî-
mary.

J. G. ÍIARttlfÍ;
I Aerahy announce rayisolf as « can¬

díate fM/election th- the office ot
Coroner. subjecè to Che «le* 'e*V.:. theúataScratic pa^iy. S±iï^v^&ïi?s,T. E. PBL.FREY,

t íterehr announce..myself a cahill
dato for tho office of Corcner for An«

-. - -7- S ?-??.

RTS -

No^Pay Unless
Bout Satisfies
The Spectators

j (By Associated Press.)
New York, June 8.-The boxera

who will make the trip from this
country to Argentina to complete lu
a series' oí bouts in Buenos Aires
will find conditions. governing thecontests there considerably differentfrom those existing in North Ameri¬
can rings. According to tho regu¬lations, which aro to be made partof the contracts, the pugiliste will not
recelvo. the suma stipulated in their
nrr.-tiigcments unless tho spectators
are thoroughly satisfied with thc
contests.

Wiiiic- fcoxing io still far from an
established Institution in Buenos
Aires. Uto. city authorities have cer-
.tain ideas regarding the conduct ol
tho sport, one which is that th«
pugUiets must give the spectators
.their money's worth. As a resull
tho principals are never paid until
those who purchased tlckots <hav«
signified that uiry are satisfied wltli
the exhibition. This h.as been mad«
clear to the boxers .who -viii ehortlj
start for Argentina, by tho explana¬
tion that If the spectators are noi
pleased with the efforts of the pug¬ilists their money is returned to then
before they loavo their scats and UH
contestants- get no th inn-

In tito party will bo tour ncgrc
heavyweights. Sam MeVoy, Joi
Jeannette, Sam Langford, and lia rrj
Wills.'and- the understanding is tha
they will box a.round robin tourna
ment for the negro çCiabïpIônsblp o
the world-under theso conditions. Th<
mon'will be drawn by lot for thc but
tics, tho two winners to. meet in i
semifinal and tho losers to meet fo:
third placo. All the bouts will b
twonty round contests with a re
force's decision if they go the limit
Thcsb bouts will bo fought, f'urini
July add August nod before tin com
pletlon of tho tournament lt i< ex
peeled that arrangements will hav
been made with Jack Johnson to bo:
tho, winner for the negro title
Johnson is at.present in Spain whor
ho has figured-.in thc roccnt bout
and it is understood that lie ba
tentatively accepted thc propo^-Illo
to appear In Buenos Aires ring.

Wealthy Promoter.
The; promoter of' th bouts in Ai

gentina ls an amateur boxer of cor
siderable 'repute and: a man of,'weallHo' has." spent'' several. months tour
lng the varions cquntrîcs In searc
ot pugilistic talebt for the comin
ring tournament. During his roccr
trip to France ho offered Georg«
Çarpentler, tho Pronph champloi
something like $100,000 for two böul
in Buenos Aireö, with a further pei
centage of tho gate for ttie Prone
Red, Cross fund. Ho secured fae o
ricial consent' of. tho French arm
authorises for a thireo months fui
lough; for Carpentier but whoa l
made his offer to the pugilist tl
latter ropUed: "No. I fight not ft
money now but for Prance. Whc
the war ends, if I survive, I will flgl
in 'your country but not betör*::"

Rowing Innovation.
Cornell University caramea hal

been trying out another rowing li
novation in training which is r

porte! to work very successfully.'
is nothing-moro than ah adaption *

.the mirror system ; used; during tl
indoor training season- It consls
of a bright silvor disk; which io fa
tened to tho car, handle in such
manner as to bo parallel with tl
Made. In .connection with tho d'l
is a cleat whlchVprevents tho . ci
hendió from being gripped except
One way. As list; result. tho oarsme
by glancing at the disk, can seo tl
exact position or tho swoop bluf
during an?"'portion of the stroke.,
ts said that there bas b.con a decidí
improvement in the uniformity of tl
blade work since, ¡tho installation
tho device.

Golf Enthusiasm.
ThO domard fbr accotnmodatio

ovVjf Saturdays and Sundays at so
eral or >.ho larger eastern golf gW
had led to tho erection of a . numb
of portable cottages adjacent to^ t]
club hoy SOE,« to handle ihr ove4'flf
of m^bsrs ^ho. Scs'.ra to spjhd, ti

.wesk-ené on tho link«. AU t
v-.^ihs aro fitted o^t for sleeping pp
poses, the occupants lounging ai
dining liri 'the maia; club house, *>>
noi on. the cours/i.

HAWK.& ANft RV?S
Methods-' el - fet^^natiiiflf-,. fbi

-Chicken Killers. ;Cierosori COUcgo, June R.-Since
number of poultrympn have inqulr
for a method of e'rtewnlnVvlnJ^lwW
that: kill ânrowing cKlckons; tho I
-lowing. offecUvo treatment;>-mgmDr.'Wallace; n noted pouUryjSW«
ot Lydia, 9. C;. ts» given: ^

DîasoîYo pn^ghjfh.;strychnine In a bottle
t rtMmfg{/íveiééñtl****"v*flöfc 'Wlfc> v*H

a little of the poisoned mucilage»
the top bf each 'children's head
thelbrerod Ike hawk Ï» Wiling,
thia at nljmt *when the chicks è

''ttett or in th* -VeaafU
Öprlnk^, One dry dint or otuer>v,ds
powder ever tba^nnellage to dry.
Do not' use àtat ïlgttt^pifd M.íáy:nlf*^Yfl6;̂
enicka might eat the -rptsoav
dry «y«. v ''

FQOD FOR FANS
Mujer Back Home.

"Dople" Major has returned from
Clemsou college'and will be in 4bel
line-up of tho Orr ¡team Saturday af-1ternoon when that club cloahes withjGluck on the former's grounds. Thia
match la expected to be ono of manythrills and ls well worth witnessing.Riverside will play Equinox the'same
afternoon, weather permitting and a
hard fight is looked for.

Franchise Transfer.
Now th*t the Pennsylvania State

league has collapncd there is talk
agalu of transferring either the Troyi
or Albany franchise ot the New York
state to Harrisburg. The Pennsylva¬
nia capital* wanta hardball and will
Bupport the right kind, but it wanta
none of Hie Hugh McKinnonrLeo
Groob brand. Tho Pennsylvania
state lasted two weekB, when tho
promoters threw up tho sponge, leav-1lng the players unpaid, as such pro¬
moters usually do. The National as¬
sociation, having had experiences
with the men floating the organiza¬
tion, denied it protection. Some bf
'h" nSaycrp caa*. 3'lrift went into *1
Lawson's Atlantic league.

Waite Js Cocksure.
Chicago, Juno 8.-rCharllo White)

believes in counting his chickens be-
foro they are. batched. The Chicago
lefthook artist is so cocksure that
he'll be returned tho world's cham¬
pion after his Content with Froddio
Walsh n Buenos Alrc3 in July that
ho's promised Ritchie Mitchell first)
crack at tho title.
White has premlncd to sign for a

chain pl o UK li ip mutch with tho aîil-
waukeo lightweight aa quickly as he
returns from tho South American re¬
public Mitchell can meet him at
tho Btoamshlp dock in Now York, il
ho chooses, with the necessary sot ot
articles.
"Why shouldn't I give him tho first

chance?" White said. "Ho certainly
has demonstrated In his matches
with Welsh, Duudeo and Kllbano that
ho's aa good as any lightweight con*
tender.

It would mean a bigger financial
return for mo than meeting some oth-
or lightweight:-'

Smythe Cup «Fight.
Greenville, ...Tune 8.-Running truo

to form'that'made thom n dreaded
pair to all opnoncnta during tho tour¬
nament. Marchant and Manning won
the play off and broke the tte In tho
Smyth Cup tournament on the tennis
courts oí thtí";Sdn* Souci Country
club yesterday'afternoon* nnd hy their
victory over Kcattle. and Arrlngton,
won tho right.1" to challèngo Prévost
aud Coly for tho championship.
Their victory however, was by no

means tho walk over that, eo many
bad expected vrh'ch ia clearly shown
by the fact 4ha*> the-match Monday
afte'T.oon rasuliod; In .a .tie, .darkness
putting ani énoUo lt with tho acoro
two sets all and two -games all on

tho deciding act*

Into the Big Show,
s Charleston, ¿uno. 8.-When tim
flraPhklw of the iftii? season of the
Sopth Atlantic league passes iato
baBeballIètlc history on Juno 21.. Dana
Pillingini, stellar' beavor bf tilla cir¬
cuit, will pack bis. grip, bid bis team¬
mates good-bye5, or au revoir, and
take a train for Cleveland where ho
will hitch his wagon to a star in an

endeavor to break into the 5?ou,7
Hundred of balldomV He will be giv¬
en unMl July 15, President WalBh
stated today, to;show whether or no,
he posssesea the; necessary goods to

keep him in fast company.
The Cleveland Americans seemed

to realize a geed thing vrtien they
lamped it and immediately proceeded
to take over Boss "Walsh's offer on

tho incomparable Dena. Thc deter¬
mination to give tho young Georgia
heaver a tryout, was reached yester¬
day by tho big ioaguo team which
immediately Informed President
Walsh of tho step. j

Duo rtcHt esme.
., Hohen Path» Juno 8 .-Sovoral from
thia placo .attended tho hall game at^
Duo Weft Monday between tho Foun¬

tain Inn and ßi'ijklne.;tèwna. "Bra--
kino: won hy a .score: of 4 to 0.

iltiVi -M Charlotte.
Charlotte; Juno 8.--Charlotte gol¬

fers redeemed themselves yesterdrj?
when Walbor M

* Paul vron tho quali¬
fying medal wita an 1. and tho team,
won tho Capers, memorial cup ijntn
an a^fircgato aporo of 350 for Re-four
members. - ' .

.

lt waf, a jrre-itvCpmoback for the

local crack,, and with hin team-mates,Brem, Laxton .and: ; Porter, ho man¬
aged to add additional^ honor« tor tho
local club.
? R ; had' boen predicted that tho
Mccliloiituirg toara .rwouid win; the
rafflwev^yp.,:.'tp-i booie' teeni always,
fiuducing its four boat players,
while tho/yi*5tpr»; oiton^ntes arc ml-.

./opes both' tiedC&Wk Vernon Porter;
SO^Sêzt team fie Charlotte va* ;Oo¿
lumbla. Ute pr*sèaï??hbider ..of^'tfce,e'ttpVv^nt the v>1meí:¿-V ;etaie golfer*
were i 7 eirokes ¿b^lnd; Then 'cito"
"Charleetoni ; wiîôiègtQn, Asheville^
Greeavjille and Greensboro In order"..
B>actly C8 fttroWoS divided tho win-
her*«* ;and the tt^.'.éfïà^*,^;. 'WS*

ODÂÉ'
;^smtfo,

rjeveloping «idlüi^ui^*
list. Most -UßMXSßüßf^i: -gune'S
at, all time*.^V^Ä^eto^» '

charger.
1-M Aire,

ítía^tól. Prinísv^ 1-4}^ í-í, 3
Í>l-^l*<,;4c;^^xS4^-BC;.^íeStdtóvery^fau* service. KÁ$^:?R*^.}:-y.LMOS DBÜtf Ct> , Sparíanbarg, 8. C,

iii? Àvv1
PLAYS 1

Our Saturday a
with high

reducti«

Colgate Powder in any udor,
two cans OQ
for .. .A*>C

81-2 (Solid Color g^.Chambry, yd

25c Best Indigo Dyed J6cOverall Cloth, yd

Ono lot ot 25c WbHo Goods, In
Crepes, Voiles, and 1 il*»Fancy Stripes, yd .... *wv

10e Ht"-inch Homespun, Blight
ly BC
yard
ly soiled, Special (>C

SATURDAY ßf|
MONDAY Public

PIEDMONT & NGRTHERri
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON!

ARRIVALS .

No.« 31... ...7:35 A. M
No. 33...:..... 9:35 A. M
No. 85_.......11:40 A. M.
No. 37....1:10 P. M.
No. 89....... J ... . ... . .,,' 8:40 P. «L
NO. 41............. 6:00 P. M.
No: 43_. 8:25 P. M.
No. 46..,..10:20 P. iL

'

DEPARTURES
No. SO.6:25 A. ML
No. 8Í .................. 8:25 A. M.
No. M.....,.... .10:80 A; M.
No. 86................... 12:10 P. M.
No. 8»...2:30 P. M.
No. 40...... 4;B0 P. M.
No. «2................... 7:8> P. M.
No. A4....... 0:15 P. at

VIA

Blue,Ridge and Southern
From Anderson, S. C.

St. Louis, Ufo. $25.C5
Account Dcmocrnllo National 'Mm-

vonllon Tlcb'etO on salo Juno 0, 10,
il. with flaut limit Juno 25lh, 1916.

> Detroit, Micbv $27.75
A«<muut American Medical Associai-:ki n. rickets cb Tälo June 8, 9/ ;0,

|with finar limit Juno 21, IÖ1C.

Rock HflL.S C, $4t4S v
/>C».ccnt Winthrop College Summer

(School. Ticketa on isalá .June 12, 13,
21% '¿8. 29, 30. wth ¿tyal limit Ju'yi21. i;»16.

NaaîÂrTeB», »12.80
Account-.Peabody College Summer

Sctiool, Tlhhèis Ott »«lo June, 12>'l$,j15, 1<Î,-JIK:- 24. ,July 20, 22, 24, float
Ijfldt

*

^ day¿ 'tro^tt dàto ol palo,

efaarloU-svflle, Va. $12.20
Account University of Virginialapwjier .' School. TicM« on «de,-

Jone "IS to '-to fwith Hnal 4nn!t %
days from dnt* of «salo. TiOkfet can
bb: extended until B«ptcimber'3Ö» by ,
paying a fee of $i.*0

;Àccount-Aocièht Arabic Order, Nob-
lea c*y WraUeSbrü)^ Tickets on
July 8. 9, 10; with final limit Ju!

2... .....;.'.'"
Baltimore, Mci $17,S>8

^..AcHsbnhtL'B. P- O. B Tickets on;
sate July 6, *,% *, 9»-wft2t' final ünttti
July iii. «16,

ltj?hr detaUeá faforró»t»bo apply to
'.Î.<Â4ÎÎ ticket .^f^t'^íjití^ehttalcttté ;

Jv;^ oAJSd^iton, ;8hpt., Ander« jio^/'ß.rüi^v j

WIN
ÎAV0C WITH CROPS
nd Monday Specials play
prices. Note carefully the
>ns we are making for

NÍE 10th and 12th
lCc Renfrew 32-inch Ging¬

hams, beautiful pst- fl
terns, yard. »

One lot of Ladlos and MisBes
Middy Blouses, worth
up to $1.00 for .. .. ...

One lot ot Ladies' Trimmed
Hats worth up to * AO-
$3.G0, Special.*70V

Ladies' Genuine Palm Beach
Suits and Kepp Kool Cloth
Suits, worth $10 <fe£» A R
Special.. .«PD.*§0

121-2 and 16c Fig- fl A«
ured Lawn .. .. ... ».UC

lBo Whlto
Crepe .. . 7£c

T
Ono lot Ladies'. Slippers

worth up to 82 pair C^jQj^»-
Ono lot ot Mon's Silk Hats,

worth up to $1,00 «IA«
tor-..%9&\*

$7.50 alon's Genuine Palm
Beach OS
Suits .. \.'-:.;V«s.*7»

.tras

40 Per Cent Saved on Every Purchase

Square Anderson, S. C.

U-Ö-2-C
US

'HB MUTUAL'BENEFIT Urn INSURANCE COM-
.*Jt!»Á^Y since 1909 has three times sùbstanihiHy M-

creased its regular dividend sc .ie; in addition, three Spec¬ial Dividends have been paid to policyholders
date aggregating over ^2,000,000.

since that

I,
'M.

m

m

Thc year 1915 was the most siiccessfuMu the Company's
Tustory'of 71 years. The new business was far greater
than in any preceding year; the mortality was the lowest in
the Company's history, and the expense rate went down.

A large surplus having been earned above the require.;
ments¡ of the increased 19i 5 regular dividend scale, and the
contingency reserves, thc Company declared another spec?lal dividend amounting to -p.U 156,978.00 payable to pol¬
icyholders in addition to the Tegular 4 9 Í6 dividend, -This;
fourth Special Dividend amounts to, exactly 20 per cent pfthc :2giilar 1916 dividend. %PP

lu November, 1915, Mr. Clifford A, Dunham> Manager nf
thc Goodrich Tire Company/ Cleveland, Ohio, applied to
the Mutual Benefit for $20,000 of insurance on tHe Ordinary
Ufe, Accelerative Endowment plan, settlement to bemade
un^er .a Monthly.income Agreement. The first annual;premium of £5ti.6o (the insured being age 34) was paid,with the" application and policy was duly,issued. Upon payVmciii of thc second annual premium this year the regular1916 dividend of $93.60 will be credited on his policy, .^Jid1ft addition there will be a Special Dividend of $18.^2.

lüTÜÄL BENEFIT
M. M. MATHSON, General Agoni.
CHAS. VV. WEfeB, District Agent.

CLYDE S. MATTSSQNc ExbcuUvo Spccfe!
,#rown Bunding:. .'. ..An^»onV!-S.

BC

3. h 8MITSI» Presideat sud Ti'Cfl*urer '.' Jr. 3. MASÖS^ite Pneaids
som A* MA50B, Becreiarr >',.-;,

ANDERSON, S. C.

THIS ÏS %^ÊÊ^^Ê^^fi
Cali and oeo ai Pcoiitee Banfe


